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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat. Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
WOMAN who la wit a mcni- - side Thin nursery lint only eulos fur

A tier nf llio board nf iltlcctorHl Ilic ihlldreii iif working women during
of the Young Woman's Chi Is- - working hours, Imt also has mi n

AKKicl.it Ion, lint who Is plli) inoht bureau where places uru
r.icatly Inlerestcd In tlio work, for those nut of work mill whern
ports tluit (mo day tills week when mothers uro Instructed In the proper
iho went up to tho ronniH In tlio
ton Iliilldlng for luncheon sho count cil
twenty-fou- r business girls stretched
out on thV couches, or reeling In Dm
moirls ilrilrs. Tho lunch room was
uowded lo Ha utmost npicit) Mini

ninny of these wcro Inking a few min-
utes respite from the. nervous strain
of tlio ilny while uniting to ho served.

Honolulu iippiIh iiii adequate Y, W.
A.1 building and mods It badly.

Tho directors h no planned a fund
:nlslng campaign In ho Inaugurated
toon nfltr the tlrst of tho jenr.

At Ilic font of the illrf nci itgulnt
Jtistlo Mcrrlou, nuay down eighty feet
lielow the Hiirfuci' of the Adriatic, thero
Is a little bit of n rplrn tli.it has been
nit In the rlllT. iiml down In that i left
there nip mine of the must priceless
pearls th.it are known They belong
to tin arcbdiH boss The) bad not been
worn fur n long time mid oiptrls de-

clared thnt the only thing that loiild
bring b,iel their hi IIII. nicy was to glvo
them tills prolonged hath In the sea.
And these experts say that these pe iris,
which had roup "sick," nro tooling
hail; In their old hrllllauc).

bao sctllcd arrived In Chicago ro--
a reient town (ircon- - ,... ,. ull ,.,,,,, .... ,.

wlch. ton,., Mrs IMwnrd - Williams .IllonCMOr .,,,, ,, cmll)llln(,lllllrywas appointed member of a commit. ,,,. ,1(lll , Alnerrnl,tee of live to conf.r will, the school Tll0 CMraf. ,,,,,. Nott , ,,,,
committee as tlio best means pro- - as follows'
vl.llng new school accommod itlons. "In Ame'ilci' tho woman Is allowed
nils Is ih nrt limp tho taxpajliiR Krcllt lndciendcnce. Tlio Amc.rlc.iu
women have been recognized In such woman call attend the thoilor. Ko to a

miimier by the oters of (ire.nwlih. I'lnnrr or Homo thltiR ami fcar- -'f ilessly return homo unescorted.
. Mrs Isadora Cohen Is president of s
Hip Klslerhood of V.ers of

, fevv iork city, which 'eicntly opened
ii new day nursery r.n the upper oast

of

to of

INMATES ON TIPTOE X-M-
AS MORN

ImnRliiallon Iovph lo lliiRcr on the Dei ember 8 Qu.ntor doen papula,
romancd and glamour of Ihn cher-- x,rK' 1'ontor; one electric Iron, Mrs.
Isbcd dayK Rono liy, IiivpsIIiik iho past (JcorRo Sliermau.
Willi such a lain bow halo that tho Deiember U Knur glasses nf Jcllcy,
pich-jti- t seems n drab-gra- y mom luno ''" Holiort Lowers,
by lonip.irlsini. This Is especially! December II Kour dozen initio
trtM In tho cso of aged persons and napkins, Mrs. Wall,
thoiio who had a share In making tho' lV'cemlirr 12 Two tlnion

of" the King's. Dauglifers' , zlnes, Mib. Mnntsuuat; twr oJapancso
Homo happy on Christmas Day not
only did n kindly nc but, an almost
iiIwiivb hapiiens, vvcru inado happy
themselves.

Contributions fioni luillvlilmils mid
moicanlllo pstiibllshmontK began pour-liif- T

lnln,tlio homo ii full week before
Christmas, and when the eventful da)
arrived tlin old people, who hud seen
many inysterlotiH bundles arriving
several days In advance, wcto on tip-to- o

with excitement.
Tho best part of tho Christmas n

this year wan that while
many much-neede- d houso furnishing
articles wero Included In tlio list,
tlioio was also n generous supply of
lllllo iirllclcs for tho toilet, personal
wuirltig apparel, etc. Theso thliiRi
occasioned a Kro.it deal of poiHiitml

and acted im n vvouduiful
MlniuliiB to prldo.

Tho eompleto list nf donations dur-
ing llio mouth of December follows:

December I Onu inlmii plo, Mm
Hitchcock; nun Ian broadcloth capo,
unknown; two ribbed rouiblnallouH,
unknown; onn black skill (b.ilenleen),
unknown; onn black and while skirt
unknown; onn black and while wnlst,
unknown; one checked waist, tin
known; mm lawn waist, unknown
ouo lawn taciue, unknown; ono hew-
ing apron, unknown; ouo tli.illla
iIil'huIiik KU(itto (pink), unknown.

Deiember pair blankets,
Whitney Marsh; ono piece of sheet-
ing, Mrs. Hubert Iaumuh.

December Half doen V (' HoitpH,
ipiarler doren Invincible uspauiRiis,
itiailor doicu tnmalnus, (punter dozen
1'iciich peas, half doen (iiru, II
Huekfold

A Clear
Complexion

may Im gained and fc.dn

troulilcs overcome and
prevented, by the use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

bold by Ilill'i Ibn ! Wkutu Dr
druW,l. U.ikrki. t

their ihlhlreu,

such

Airs Annii Wnerlshnffcr of Now York
Ims Just rocclvid tho I'rniiilnn Hllvor
I'nus of Mirlt In recognition of her
distinguished services In the Held of
kocIuI hrtterineiit.

Miss Slcrtltt. prluclp.il of tin' dirts'
liidustrinl Home, Is authority for tlin
stalpinent thnt grnphaphnno records of
which llio family tins grown tired,
will ho n great lioou to the school,
Tho girls got tired, sho hijb. of heur- -
big tho snino old selections day after
liiy anil would welcomo MiniPtliln

new. This Is doubtless true of tho
nietuhcis of countless families llicy
weary of hearing tho pieces which
"o hoon '"i 'ho imnle for

a liuinbcr of jeirs ami soldom put
MlPlll to uso,

A spt of iccords of which ou luno
Rrown tired would make an admirable,
now jour's Rlrt to tho school and
would bo ninth appreciated.

Prof. Karl Larson, Danish unveils!
pool, historian and plnywrlRht tour
ItiR tho United .States to study Ilic
conditions under which tho Danes

I,,,IMC nI1IM (n a hundred- -
inusiim piipuliitlnn. means partly to,,., Ihc.flupil I'jimd nnilKidiniarf

,llll,u covers, Mrs. Marx,
Deiember III Chcik for $.", .lames

LeveiiKon; live calendars, Miss Klor-enc- o

Yarrow.
Deiember lf MerchaiidlHo older

for J."., K. II. KIiIcih k Co.
December Hi Ono black hind scaif,

ono vvhlto head t.carf, 2jy, yards of
HheetltiR (pillow tubing), Mis. Lowers.

Deieniber HI One dnllar (In pay-

ment of bill 1'aelflc Hardwaiu Com
pany), Mrs, lowers.

December 'M Twenty-tw- o and otie-- I
till tl yaids matting for halls, Mis.

ivors; two oil iialntlngs, Mih. Cor-bull-

ono cake, Mih. Stttiivvuld (1707
N'uiianu avenue); onu bntllob randy,
ouo bainiuot. Mis. D.ivls.

Deiember Two booklets, ono
ticket (Vlittat Union KcHtlv.il, .Miss
Ite) nobis; llvo tailored sklits, Mis.
Zoave.

Deienibnr 2.1 Knui plates, ouo Miup
liirreon, onn giavy boat, imn dozen
iiiiico dishes, one dozen dinner plates,
half dozen breakfast plates, half doen
butter plates, iu.uler dozen cups and
Humors, (cuffed), II. 0 Hull & Son;
half box applcH, seven glasses jelly,
Mih. .lames A Kennedy; glflH for the
Inmates, Cliilstmmi; two touch pil-

low K.

Dpi cinder SI llrenkfiiHl for Mrs.
Healy and Mli-- I'resiott, Mm. Dole;
ouo dozen hot I lea of uluihbl. Miss (Ill- -

man; nun dozen bottles nf alcohol,
Miss Ynrtow; ono doon boxes wilt
ing paper, Mrs. ttcorRo (llll

December 23 Hlx p.ilrH Htocklngs,
ono nngllgeo bhlrt, four colored
apionK, four pairs gloves, ouo doen
pillow slips, two combination hulls,
two Imndkoi chiefs, six yards llunucl,
two cans calcium powder, thro dozen
safety pins, three halls white darn-
ing rnttun, two halls brown intlnn,
seven balls hlnc.k cotton, Ibreo spools
whlto thread, thrin packagea needles,
inn culm of pins (assorted, two sew-
ing baskolH, Mrs Hopper ten bottles
riorlda water, eight boxes siented
hiup, eight boxes talcum powder. Mis
Wall; six hoxi'H talcum powder,

Wall; eight tooth blushes, nine
cakes scented soap, eight (alls tooth
powder, Alexu (ilnourx; seven phi
ttuys, Mrs Marshall and Miss (iovo;
ono basket of fruit, Mrs Clinton
Owens; one turkey, Mrs. Allen; gUts
for nil tho Inmates, Mis. W. Hopper.

December 'JO Ono d box
of candy, Mis. Itobcrt Lowers.

tho fecrnl rh.irlt.iblv InMltiitlniit
o1 of the illy, the KIiir's I) tHRlilcrs

Homo Is nrnbnbly reielvliiR tb"
larRest hare of public Interest at the
present time This Is due chlelly to

tho fait that, IiiixIiik oiitRnmii tho
I

prisiut iiiinricrs nt iiiJ.i .miikiki sireii.i
u new .....

in lie ndeiiuatn to the .......i.. I

of Hip city for icurs to ionic Is

A biilldhiK sltn has been
purchased mid M'crnl thousand dol-

lars are In the treasur) for tint build-Ii- ir

fund, but lRllance will not bo re-

laxed until the entire amount has been
raised and work on thti structure ac-

tually begun i:en then there will bo
Inniiniir.ible details to be worked out.
Two smccssful entertainments with

I

tlio home as the benellclary wiro Riven

this, week, mid with prlwilo donors
rail Iiir to the support, It now looks
that the Institution will within u few
mouths be housed In a hulhlhiR that
will be a i red It to the city and u per-

manent tribute to old iirp.

The board of dim tors Is inmpned
of Mrs l Hopper, president; Mrs.

...... M.... 1I
11 11 Illinois. i iron i , .'iin. ii "'HIIIO
Tuttle, treasurer of the clnle. and MImm I

t'arifo A Oilman, treasurer of tho I

. . .... i
liomo a milliner i "uierr, ini mh

tho of for tho
old while and men tho Is
I mils Hawall.ius have boon

for for n number of curs,
It was until Daughters'
Homo that suitable

rov Mou for iiroiI

tij position, a woman
i

titi
pi

fit

And

'
HOME FOR INDIGENT

WORTHY CHARITY, IN

tact and cxcctitlvq' ability It Is her
m o iiiaki' the lipitltiitlnu a home In

cvtry sense of tho word mid lo sur-

round the Inmates, not only with pery
comfort, but n lonM'iilat atmosphere
free from petty annoyiinces and do-

most Ic nfellcltles. Tils Is often ery
i. like iblbiiiiii:tii,, ,ir tin- - ,.h.7'i thoiiRb

drill Iii many wtiv are not blessed
with onlh's aiipv faculty of out-!- "

looking nniioTancesatidari'prono
to harbor Often the) arc

ryermtle nml almost bnposslblo to
please, and nlwujs It Is the past In- -

stead of the fiituru In whlib tiny live
Miss Druinmonil has had admirable,

trnlnliiR for her work, mid this, ion- -
tdi d Willi her naturnl ulfts. makes tier

Hhotft
received h. r early tralnl.iR at the
Ul I .. t .... . ... ..a Li a ii.ii, I.ol "'"

lutiri'stliiR

rseiv i urn i ny sno mil nve
jours work at Coloiobl i University,

of particular lo al lutirest Is
fart that she was fe snino
elated with lienerid ,ruisliiitig at
Hampton, bebiR In

,.,,,......... ... ,.,.,
llllillcal literature !Mie n.is uiMi

,!,, missionary work ,.,,....
Whitehead of I'lttsburg, settle- -.. r vrK n

jiioiutu January rioui

wfltc

''.

of

In leathc r of the
m0"i prnctlcul Is brassthe main Mnn other an open

'":r' "RH ''' '" ''-- ofbap be. n
durliiR Inr

work III the homo
Is a somewhat strenuous task In It-

self A Is kept of all letters
received, nil letters call-ir- s

and mcssiiRcs It Is also
task

make out tho menus for each day
In the week These are kept llio
for the of tho women of

Imanl. should reacn
ears llure arc also muiniaincu

" Ritesl book, a book, a diary
""'1 " list of rp- -

when the were and
t wl AImi lire

f tbe Intnates thcr the
ti inwin fi nil iiililrnuuiiu nf nil. l nM III

mi-iiu- ' in .i lutu,, ,

niuuiiK uiv niiiia-- in.- -

.almost In the home. the ..Res and life history

"" "- -' " " l huh .."" -"

tholMime er) menmid
nine iisso- -

and
v,... ,

last

roll

the

Miss rioreiico Yarrow, are vitally In-- 1 iiIlll(.r Hlshop linen of Now Marj's Kcbool for (Jlrls In later years
terested In tbe organl.illot, and lholVtriv Bi, ttllM t.i,rRo of the bns she has lomposed a number of verses
inoiioj raising now In proR-l- lt h,,,,,, Sio ulo whs usoU-im- i nuigs. notable vvlikb are
re1' luted with Hlshop Vlnicnl at tho Hoik- -' 'eleuin" mid "Ouliii. Unlni. Thou

The Iioiiio was started two j ears iiRoj shire Industrial Knrnl, Now I'anaiiii,! Isle of the Hen" Hie music In those
by charltaly-lncllne- d Muss. Miss Driimiuonil ounio to Ho-- 1 Instances mid several others was loin- -

purpose caring linligcni
women of

Aged
cured but

lint tin. King's
was started any

was made white

sirup

"nl, sho was lllblo of, t mil Is oven now n nqw
the V W I' A Shu in i a posl- - hook of erso. but It Is If
Hon nun, artor her arrival, at tlin this will over bo
Jlrls' Industrial School, forsaking this Miss Anna I'resmtt Is another

of for tho m.itrnnshlp foresting woman In the home. Tor
of the Homo ' ituine tour kIio u,.m iim ...tit.., ,.r n...

people AlthouRb tho present quarters In her present position Miss Honolulu Times and one of the trailing
Include lutniuinmlutlnns for only nlnei Is often taxed lo thn 'llli rary lights of the illy
porsoits, eleven lire now being cared, limit I'or Instaliio, wh.'i, thoipiarlors ' Others aro Mrs who fnr-fo-

the two elderly men being boused1 became tint cramped mid It was noces- - incrly was a nurso In Huron's lnp.
In separate quarters In tho rear. sary to provide lodglig of some sort till. Hnglnnd. and Mrs Healy, who was

Miss r.vejjn M Driimiuonil, the ma- - for the two iirci! men Inmates, sho engaged hi missionary work here many
Iron of the homo. Is admirably called her of manual train- - J ours ago

the being of rare
m

or

to
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Iiir Into play mid out tf

Sign of
jryfCAL FOR MEN

We have just taken fhese shoes out of the
to us from the Regal

All the newest and smartest custom models
don and New York are in these
Fall They have the char-

acter and style of shoes.

Remember that you cannot secure in high-pric- e made- -

to-ord- cr shoes better
Regal Shoes. Rogal
service and economy.

Come our store
Regals. Become familiar

pitty

whcio
opted

Drum- -'

suited
lumlx-- r

comfort than we give you in

quality is a guarantee long

and inspect these new
with the shoe

styles lor ims ran anu winter.
J

pleas- -
Inaugurated

iidnilnlstratlon

record
personal

telephone
Druiniuoiid's

on
examination

imnplnlnts
their

mmpleto doimtlons,
'lordbiR

mil distributed

to,;, wl,

.xniliieien

Indlspensablo. names.

iharaitcrs;

rviiranieuto,

,.,,..
cniiipalgii among

Individuals fori

mcretnry contemplating

accomplished

King's n.iuuhtrrs'

lonoiPs virsatlllty
SIovoumiii,

smattering

correct

anil womiu wlio have been exception- -

ally It, but who by I
i

mmmio oi llli'ir liillllllll'il llgo lire Hi',
imapaeltateil for work Among,,,. . , i,,rKe i .Man. on. mr,

twenty-seve- n lours u teacher III Ihn!
l,l ,. ,nls. ..! f.nin.l,., i,f Ml

poed b Ilergti Miss Mar- -

(Continued on 1'ago-(- il )'

cases

from Lon

I to!MJ
A Snail
iUni'i tfral
,1M,I
tall

Are Yqur? Favorites!

REflAl' .SHOFJ51

world-famo- us Factories.

faithfully reproduced
Regals. "thoroughbred"

expensive custom-bui- lt

$350 $400 $450 $500

shipped

REGAL SHOE
King and Bethel Streets

a

OLD,

OF FUNDS

direct

Here

STORE

.MEMORANDUM PAD
THE TELEPHONE STAND

A useful contrlwmcn for tho tele-pho-

stand Is n ineinorandiim pad.
These can bo bad In any form from

I the mhcrtWhiR varieties that are sent
out at holiday to elaborate af
fairs Russian One

cylln-Iii- r
bi.lldl.iK

'clmiiRCR
regime.

The

sent,

Miss

received
there

doubtful

endeavor

brilliant their day,

ttrolv

Captain

for

FOR

time

white paper As soon as the memoran
dum Is useless It can bo pulled out of
tho frame, which has n sp.irii ciIrc that
cuts It neatly off Tor numbers In
common uso thero should be n tele-
phone card Leather ones can he bad
to match the coIorliiR of the room Tho
card for emit space slips In grooves
and can be renewed its often ns the
number iluinKcs

FADS AND FANCIES.

Mtrlngs are IicIiir worn again on b its
both large and suuill The smalt, elnse-llttln- g

bonnets have narrow strands of
i. - .,...

fm fastening t.,.,,, Mr ,JirK,,r ,,aM ,,u IniiRir
strings of Velvet, nime of the hats of
,, , ,,r,, , nielislillis lu.Ui.tr .lr,.,.,..nri.
tt,t Kimetlmes fall to tho hem of
tlio dress

Kii-ln- ,.r ,..i.i i.... .. . ... i."' '.... .....- ,.ij ...- -,,c -- flf I. ...rllonlarlf when l,
i)mrk, Bniy or r, 11U, ,,,.,,.
T , f,ifci ,,nl.ln .. l r,..l... II, r.
uli..- - i ... ...

'n ' """i II" III llllilllll IIIIIIVI
111- - llllll

Mr. Luther tho soloist
will, Hie Utilversl'v of California
Mandolin Club whose cnutilbutlnnt
to Ilic vvete w.i inly iccclv-id- .

hns for two voi s been a pii,ill of
Miss Marie Wltbrovv. the si lor or the
irllsl. Mr. March int anticipated
luee'lng his te.'chcr when ho cauio Ii
Honolulu, but bis arrival wis n run
plcte surprise lo Miss Wltbrovv
Those who considered Mr. Manhunt's
solo work the most commendable feat-
ure of the Colloge Club program will
bo Interested In. know Iiir that Miss
Wlthrow consilient his olco of exeep
llonal iitallty.

MUs CbrUtlnn Pago, piosldeut of llio
I'arejitajllid Xi'inhcrs' 4,joUioIIv--As-Jocl- .it

Ion of Iloslon, has turn making
ii study of the nude dances. Hhe sava
as she sees the nauseating dames sho
often wonders lr women tn Hie ex-

clusive society of Iloitou, who view
them, have not Inst all sense of self- -
rcspctl Kho says sho has loiue lo tlio

that women arc Mount or at least to
InR

with ,,! t,miru n,
smashes nno of llio choicest mhteius
In poetry mid in Iho social history of
ill clvllliod tho crndle, llahy
can't havo cradle any nrtroj
radio Is and

At the for Unities In Phi
wbcio Ihn cradle
has been sclcntl- -

tic students of baby life nro In their
tdoment Thcv Iiml that tho bib) Is
net only frjnn tho ra)s of
Iho sun by IiIbIi sides of

hut Is also I10111

and dust whlto tho wind
gently moves Hh lied In mid fin. In

tho of hundreds of bible,
nnd tho roiistant uso of this last word
In beds for bibles, tho In

iIiuikc nt Iho for ll.ibles In

t'st Unit their little chuiKcs am 1101

only bufcr, but Hist baby dues mil
suffer the arising from

and (!ul
In its

There Is h Sipulnr Hint

sunlight makes' for health In luib'os,
J. Madison Ts)lor, who for ininj

oars was In chiiiKo of 11

In declares
with much that oxposuro ti-

the Klaro and host of llio sun is
to llio life of nil

babies, and ho tho sun bath
In strniiR terms. Ho also (pintcs Col-

onel Charles i: U H. A

and ProfosMtr (Itavvltz, of Ilerliu, both
of whom have m.ido stud
ies of tho subject, and who agroo that
0I0111I races whet over found acipilrc

diseases nflor oxlmus
Hon (rotii long ox- -

IMisuro to tlio sun
Dr. Tulor, who is a most citefu1

lias found Hint under long
oxposuro lo eutillKlit tlio heart action
!s murmurs occur.
tho heart muscles show strain, nml
iho wliolo is
I'lirt of Ibis ovll effect. lr Tnvhir
Insists, Is duo to Iho direct action of
Iho hot suit on tho hoail, but It Is

that more oxposure
In tho Kim's heat Is so hurtful us In
prove at times oven tu
t.'ioto weio
well.

Ono nf the most of his
U (but children allowed

, "9H

ISF REAKISH

conclusion degenorat.rilnh McKlnley.

unbyRlonlr, unsitilury,
hereforo niiKclcntlflc.

Hospital
ladelphla, sclentllle
substitute Installed,

sheltered

protected
drr.URhts

hiindlliiK

plijslchtus
Hospital

consequences
txccsulva sunlight, dratiKlits,

wlndilH'.
siiporstltlon

ilillilten'b
Hospital l'lilladelphla

emphasis

daiiROrous
denounces

WiHtdrurf,

oxhnitsllvo

ileKcnoratliiK
lesultliig continued

iibbcrver,

morbidly Increased,

circulation disordered,

prolonged

disastrous
previously perfectl)

practical
conclusions

Mine. I.nclo Del.iruo Minims. In
tunny lesperls Iho mint rcuuirkiiblo
n oiniil In Prance, has Just relurned
from a trip to KRj'pl, mom romlncod
Imn ever Hint sho Is tho relncirna-llo- n

of the woman of centuries ago
who inspired tho (.ciilptor of tho
Hphlnx.

Heated In tho desert In Ihn shadow
of the kIhiiI llguro, with Its weather-
worn features, Mine. Delaruo Minims'
striking rcscmblnnco lo the graven
mago wus so startling Hint every

member of the pirly was ilruck by It.
Hut this remurkjbto womnn Is nov- -

or so happ) as when she is making
a sensation. Ilcnutlful, wealthy nnd
keen In wit, sho hiicccciU In kceplnc
lersclf liefmo public in somu
striking kisc nil the lime.

She Is vsrltcr of tho most daring
mil erotic literature, has written ptnya
end poems mid novels, though tho Is
not jet thlrly-Ilv- o

Kho has mi Insatiable dcslro for
travel, nit uniisu il tiling In a I'renclt
person, and sho his hion In lllni- -
nla.vn, hns explored remote regions in
Ar.ib'n, Persia nml Iho Carpilhlnn
.Mountains. She made a tour nf
(ireeco on fool visited tho hirems of
Turkey, wandered all over tlio West
Afric.ui deiert. And now hns been-I- n

Kgpt this past winter
tihe believes 'hit when In Home ono

should do ns tho Homnns dj Wher-
ever Flic goes sho dresses In tho garb
of tho natlvo women of the plnco nnd
enters ns far as a forelgnei can, Into
he life nf llio po iple. Sho Retires

that she Is gelling nnterlal for nioro
books nnd plaB storing up local col-

or for Iho future.
She nlwnjs Is photographed In her

costumes and against plcturetriiui
backgrounds, and sees 'lint tho illus-
trated palters nro well supplied with
isises of herself.

In hor travels sho has had tinny
adventures nnd escapos,
but as sho always travels with a largo
letlnuc of setvnnts nnd Ins scvcial
friends v. lib her sho Is nnver In any
very Rreat dinger. Hho-

- Irn'vels llko
a princess, although she Ims had lo
cndiiro Innumerable hardships on
home of her journal.

Her next Journey Is to bo to llils,
country next oar. fiho Is going to
visit Iho Hiwky Mountains. Mexico,
zxriionn nml Alaska. She wants to

' attempt It

t iy nr freiiuenlly much upsot
al tho tlino, boionio fnverlub and sleep
badly, but their nervous sj stems suf-
fer so Rreatly when they relurii homo
Hint months mo tequired to restore
Ihelr bealii Dr. Ta.vor urges lint
i'io protection of from sun- -
llttht mid fioni the shock following
violent rocking of Iho cradle should
bo continued thrnnqh tint Juvuille life.
and oven throughout adult lifo

Children, weskly or. ailing pooplo
nro not benefited by sun oxistsure.
Wrong iK'opIo 1110 readily Injured,'
mom or less by over-luxati- In lint
wealher. Tho uistniiis of Ufa of

pooplo In tlielr prpcstttluns
itg.iiiist tlio sun sb'iulil bo copied not
cnly liy ihoro charged with tho res-
ponsibilities or raising bibles, but by
ill who li.no nu regirl for their
health.

Tint crndlo now approved by thoso
sho dovoto Ihelr lives lo tho scienti-
fic study of bibles Is a miniature
couch hammock, will, dnublo inu-
la bottom, having a loncoalnd round
molal frnmo. Tho end ploicg aro of
klrong cotton duck, and llio sbloj nro
foitued by 0111 mesh cloth of heavy

,irtir Bliongl) woven A concealed
round steel frnmo at Iho top keeps
llio ends and sides tuut, and so tiuknl
overturning Impossible It Is

by stout cords knotted around
ho metal frnmo at tho endi. and U

hung upon 11 portublo damn or uprlsht
carried on tiocs,

II Is collapsible, and Ihurcforn nvatl-11I1I- 0

at homo in In travel. It Is. not
nil) iisci In tho Itiftriu.irles or cb

hospitals, but It Is used In tint
operating rooms, where the sitrKooti- -

can lower the sides to Iho level of
Iho oieiatlng bible, and, after com-
pleting Ills opetallou, return Iho child
r.ently to lis cot without In unv way
distill blng lis position or blitigiug hu-

man hands Into contact with tho
wound.

Tim apparatus can bo set up In tho
drawing room of 11 Pullman car, In
tho cabin of 11 steamer, or in the buly
of 11 louring cur, so (hat Iruvokns ov-

er) where may take their bublcs along
without peril lo the health of Iho buby
or unusual Inconvenience to the euro- -
lakers..

CRADLES FOR BABIES MUST GO

And now, one fell blow, selcnco to rr ,.,, u iinl-- i,

nations
a tho
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